INSTRUCTIONS TO RENEW ENROLLMENT/RENEW WAIVER
STUDENT HEALTH PLAN GRADUATE STUDENT MANDATORY OR VOLUNTARY
ENROLLMENT

IF MANDATORY, VERIFY IN IROAR THAT CHARGE HAS BEEN INCLUDED WITH TUITION AND FEES

Graduate Assistants are eligible for $600 fall and spring semester Student Insurance subsidy. Graduate Assistants verify in iRoar that subsidy has been applied.

If you have been previously enrolled in or waived the Student Insurance as either Mandatory or Voluntary, you may New Enrollment or New Waiver


2. Sign in with your Clemson University e-mail address and the password you previously created for this account. You can reset password if you have forgotten.

On your Account Page choose 2015/2016 Options New Waiver New Enrollment

Update any address changes under the Student Options tab. Click Update Information. You will use this site to find claims information. To find Accident/Injury form, click on Claims

3. Fill in requested information, click Next or Continue until you get the confirmation page. You may re-enroll spouse and/or dependents during this enrollment if you are completing Mandatory or Voluntary Enrollment.

If you are paying for your insurance to the school through tuition & fees, you are paying by semester, so spouse/dependent fee for insurance must be paid by semester as well, you cannot choose Monthly Bank Draft unless the student is a Voluntary Enrollee. If you enroll spouse and/or dependent, you must pay semester premiums for them to Pearce & Pearce online when enrolling debit/credit card.

Full policy benefits/exclusions listed at http://www.studentinsurance.com/Schools/SC/Clemson/, click on Benefits (Plan Summary) 2015-2016 - Plan Brochure

Student Insurance Office Redfern@clemson.edu or call (864) 656-3561